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Men Pay Homage
to Mother's Friend

"l am not ?urprlfc«4 to Tfie
number of men who come Into the store
to purchase 'Mother's Friend.' "

remarked
a leading druggist.

The expeotant mother If she hasn't
beard of this splendid embrocation Is
probably not reading the papers to much
extent. And if she does It in a happy
thought to Bend hubby to th« drug store.
"Mother's Friend" is applied externally
over the abdominal muscles.

It is a gentle, soothing lubricant, pene-
trates to the fine network of nerves
beneath the skin and has a marked
tendency to relieve the muscular strain
to which these broad, fiat abdominal
muscles aro subjected. The cords, ten-
dons and ligaments are thus permitted to
stretch without the corresponding surface
strain so often Involved during the period
of expectation. And particularly to young
mothers Is this remedial application of
Inestimable value since In thus keeping
the muscles firm but pliant It enables
them to go through the ordeal without
laceration of the epidermis often the case
when this gentle attention in neglected.

"Mother's Friend" is highly recom-
mended by a host of women. "Writo
Bradfleld Regulator Co., 40S T>amar Bldg.,
Atlanta. Ga.. and we willsend you a val-
uable little book to expectant mothers.

SAGE TEA DANDY
TP DARKEN HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe to Bring
Back Color and Lustre

to Hair
I i

You can turn gray, fadesd hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a 50-cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound" at any drug store. Millions
of bottles of this old, famous Sage Tea
Kecipe are sold annually, says a well-
known druggist here, because it dark-
ens the hair so naturally and evenly
that no one can tell it has been ap-
plied.

Those whose hair is turning gray,
becoming faded, dry, scraggly and
thin have a surprise awaiting them,
because after one or two applica-
tions tho gray hair vanishes and your
locks become luxuriantly dark and
beautiful ?all dandruff goes, scalp
itching and falling hair stops.

This is the age of youth. Gray-
haired, tinattractive folks aren't want-
ed around, so get busy with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur to-night and you'll
be delighted with your dai*k, hand-
some hair and your youthful appear-
ance within a few days.?Advertise-
ment.

To Cure Catarrhal
Deafness and

Head Noises
Persons suffering from catarrhal

deafness and head noises will be glad
to know tliat this distressing affliction
can be treated at home by an internal
medicine that lias been said In many
Instani-es to have effected a complete
cure after all else had failed. Sufferers
who could'scarcely hear a watch tick
tell how they have had their hearing
restored to such an extent that the tick
of a watch was plainly audible seven
or eight inches away from either ear.

Therefore, if you know someone who
is troubled with head noises or catarrh,
or catarrhal deafness, cut out this for-
mula and hand to them and you will
perhaps have been the means of saving
some poor sufferer from total deafness.
The prescription can ho prepared at
home and Is made as follows:

Secure from W. 11. Kennedy or any
other good druggist in Harrisburg, t
oz. Parmint (Double Strength), about
7Be. worth. Take this home, and add to
it % pint of hot water and I oz. »f
granulated sugar: stir until dissolved.
Take one tablespoonful four times a
day.

The first dose should begin to relieve
the distressing head noises, headache,
dullness, cloudy thinking, etc., while
the hearing rapidly returns as the sys-
tem is invigorated by the tonic action
of the treatment. Loss of smell and
mucus dropping In the back of the
throat are other symptoms that show
the presence of catarrhal poison, and
which are quickly overcome by this ef-
ficacious treatment. Nearly ninety per
cent, of all ear troubles are said to he
direcfly caused by catarr... therefore,
there must be many people whose
hearing can he restored by this simple
home treatment. Every person who Istroubled with head noises, catarrhal
deafness, or catarrh in any form, shouldgive this prescription a trial.?Adver-tisement.

Barking Throats
and

October Colds
they don't sound good?they don't
feel good and they have the whole

Winter before them unless broken
up now by taking our

COUGH AND COLD
REMEDY.

5 250

Forney's Drug Store
426 Market Street

L *

Merchant!! A Miner* Trnnn. Co.

DELIGHTFUL TRIPS
"BY SEA"

BALTIMORE TO

JACK SOI*TJI.I.rc anil return M3.W)
SAVANAAII mid return JP.Ti.oOlIO.STOIM nail return

Including meals and stateroom ac-commodations. Through tickets to all
points. Fine steamers. Best serviceStaterooms de luxe. Baths. Wireless
telegraph. Automobiles carried. Sendfor booklet
W. P. TIKNF.H, G. P. A.. Ttnltlmore, Md.
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fill UNDERTAKER
* *1 SlKtfc and Kalker Straata v

Larfcit rttabllahment. Beat faellitlm. Near toyou ae your phone. Willtn anywhere at rour call.Motor aenrlce. No iuneril too amall. None tooexpensive. Chapelt, roomi. vault, ale., nted with-out charts
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"Meairwhlle, wn nave massed heavily

behind the redoubt. We retake the ad-
vance redoubts In a counter-attack and
?J* Pirtow brought his fist Into his
patm -with a smack.

?Tea, it we could do that! If we
ceroid get them to expend their attack
there!" put In Lanetron very excitedly
lor him.

"We mtrat! She shall help! - Par-
tow was on his feet. He bad reached
across the table and seized Lanstron'a
shoulders In a powerful If flesh-pad-

ded grip. Then he tnrned Lanstron

around toward the door of his bed-
room and gave him a mighty slap of
affection. "Myboy, the brightest hope

of victory we have la holding the wire
for you. Tell her that a bearded old
behemoth, who can kneel as gracefully
as a rheumatic rhinoceros, is on both
knees at her feet, kiaalng her hands
and trying hiß best. In the name of
mercy, to keep from breaking Into
verse of his own composition."

Back at the telephone, Lanstron, in
the fervor of the cheer and the enthu-
siasm that had transported his chief,
gave Marta Partow's message.

"You, Marta, are our brightest hope

of victory!"
"Yes?" the monosyllable was de-

tached, dismal, labored. "A woman
can be that!" she exclaimed In. an un-
certain tone, which grew Into the dis-
traction of clipped words and broken
sentences. "A woman play-acting?a
woman acting tho most revolting hy-

pocrisy?influences the issue between
two nations! Her deoelt deals In the
lives of sons precious to fathers and
mothers, the fate of frontiers, of insti-
tutions! Think of it! Think of ma>

chines costing countless millions?ma-

chines of flesh and blood, with their
destinies shaped by one little bit of
lying information! Think of the folly
of any civilization that stakes lta tri-
umphs on such a gamble! Am I not
right? Isn't it true? Isn't It?"

"Yes, yes, Marta! But?I?* If
she were weakening it was not his
plae« to try to strenrihen her

"It will the soor. ;r end fighting,

won't, it, Lanny?" she asked in a
small, tense voice.

"Yes."
"And the only real end that means

real peace is to prove that the weak
can hold back the strong fr«m their
threshold?"

'

"Yes."
Even now Westerling might be on

the veranda, perhaps waiting for news
that would enable him to crush the
weak; to prove that the law of five
pounde of human flesh against three,

and five bayonets against three, is the
law of civilization.

"Yea, yes, yes!" The oonstrlotlon
\u25a0was gone from her throat; there waa
a drum-boat In her soul. "Depend on
me, Lannyl" It was Feller's favorite
phrase spoken by the one who was to

take his place. "Yes, I'm ready to
make any sacrifice now. For what am
I? What is one woman compared to

euch a purpose? I don't care what is
said of me or what, becomes of me If
we can win! Good-by, Lanny, till I
call you up again! And God with us!"

"God with us!" as Partow had said,
over and over. The saying had come
to be repeated by hard-headed, agnos-
tic staff-officers, who believed that the
deity had no relation to the efficiency
of gun-fire. The Brown infantrymen
even were beginning to mutter It In
the midst of action.

"Waiting on the path of the second
terrace for Westerling to come, Marta
realized the full meaning of her task.
Day In and day out she was to have
suspense at her elbow and the horror
of hypocrisy on her conscience, the
while keeping her wits nicely bal-
anced. When she sa%v Westerling ap-
pear on the veranda and start over the
lawn she felt dizzy and uncertain of
her capabilities.

"Ihave considered all that you have
eald for my guidance and I have de
elded," she began.

She heard her own voice with the
relief of a singer in a debut who, with
knees shaking, finds that her notes
are true. She was lookipg directly
at Westerling in profound deriousnees.
Though knees shook, lips and chin
could aid eyes In revealing the pain-
ful fatigue of a battle that had raged
In the mind of a woman who went
away for half an hour to think for
herself.

"I have concluded," she went on,
"that It Is an occasion for the sac-
rifice of private ethics to a great pui*
pose, the sooner to end the slaugh-
ter."

"All true!" whispered an Inner
\u25bcolee. Its tone was Lanny's, In the
old days of their comradeship. It gave
her strength. All true!

"Yes, an end?a speedy end!" eald
Westerling with a fine, inflexible em-
phasis. "That is your prayer and

. mine and the prayer of all lovers ol
humanlt"

"

[To lie Continued]

ATTENTIVE SCHOLARS

Special to The Telegraph
Blnin, Pa., Oct. 7.?Twelve pupils

of the Blain Joint high school have
attended every day during the past
month as follows: Clark Anderson,
Josephine Sheaffer, Christina Kern,
Ruth Book, Ben Bower. Mabelle Reb-
er, Ben F. Gutehall, Ruth A, Pryor,
Ethel Phenlcie, Laurence Thomas.Ethel Wilt, Myrtlt Shuman. The en-
rollment of the school now numbers
twenti'-elsrht

FREt EXHIBITION?CZAR AND NERO CALL 1991-ANY'PHONE.^f?
Two Great Big African Lioni Ar This Week

<

FRIDAY CHILDREN'S DAY?BRING THE CHILDREN* TC SEE THEM. j tfY T IffF W <

About 9 o'clock in the morning, is a favorable time, as the store is not so crowded and the jbw*3t Qtf**
animals are lively after a good night's sleep. HARRISBURG S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE#

COME AND SEE THEM FEE AT 4 P. M.
,

=? ?= =
'

It's wonderful to see u p" the hones. Thi? Store Will Close at 1 O'clock Thursday <

We Direct Attention to the Readiness of Women's Garment <

Section For Your Season's Needs
' 4

The utmost care has been taken in selecting correct styles, and we can assure our patrons that notwithstanding thescarci- '

ty of many of the most desirable fabrics that the same high standard this department is noted for will be maintained. «

Broadcloth Suits and we show Poplin Suits?pure wool poplin, in Gabardines and Men's Wear Serge | Cheviot and Serge Suits domes-
<

. none but good grades of broadcloth, at sitwut Suits mostly imported cloths, at -/»

*

$17.50, $20.00, $25.00, $35.00 medium and heavj cords, at $13.50, $15.00, #20.00,925.00, | t,c Soods, at #IO.OO, sl~.oO, <

and up to $50.00. $17.50, $25.00 and $35.00. : $30.00 and $35.00. I $15.00. <

'( ' 4

| Extra Special! The NQU) DY?SSCS Pomoire Coats
Genuine Arabian Lamb Coats Wto p Enid<,vtt9neMnwdr«»h<r iys.

Aft TrollIOC Q4"CI < terd3y in bl3Ck "aVy SergCS 3nd in combinations Pomoire is a fur imitation-so perfect an imitation
4

f/j.UU V CLIUCO al of serges and satins. The new things?the smartest that it requires very close inspection to distinguish be-
'

| .
yet shown in Harrisburg. tween it and the richest fur. It is mohair?pure ino-

*

1 This special is for Convention Week only. It is of-
?

hair that is not affected by dampness?nothing im- «

fered only to allow visitors from a distance to obtain TJf"*f»pkC A |*p COR pairs its luster. The label "Saltex" is a guarantee of i

an unusual value that will make them remember Har- X lltCO Xllv IV/ quality, i

are made of genuine Salts' Arabian Lamb Come and see Ihem-yon'll drop all thought of hav- j Rp»?tiflll NpW MofU* <

?and each coat has the "Salts' Label. They are mg one made. Because when you examine the serge IWU I'Cd.Ulll 111 lICW IYIUUCId
lined with yarn-dyed guaranteed satin. They are all ?look over the styles?and see the workmanship, . I 1 A ? J
fell length and cut very full and wide. I hey have I you'll realize that you'll save so little in cash and lose «JtlSl ArriVCU
deq) shawi collar, self-lined culls arc satin lined. ( g(J muc j1 ; n appearance that it won't pay to have your

be the best coat bargain ever 'hess made. f AA !
offered in Harrisburg. It is unusual because of the There is a craze for navy blue again?probably be- X J 111 I <

quality?and very desirable from a style standpoint, cause of war and rumors of war. And navy serges \XLr mm 9 i
The sizes are from misses' size 14 to women s size 4h, are hard to obtain. We count ourselves fortunate in i

.We have just fifty of these coats?not one will be sold j)e j a bl e to show vou such a good assortment of jjx +*r *T . I

.at $15.00 after Convention Week. ,

s
c . 6 *»+ 4 1

...
, ,

. os-niMi dresses. See them to-morrow to get advantage of the .....
~

?
, ** j 1 «e«a r»a 4 1, Misses and Women s Coats, si>.oo to $50.00 White Coats?Balmacaan Models, $8.98

Our assortments are complete, ready for you to
"

' mcn ' The last lot wont out in a day?only a dozen in this
' choose from. Every wanted material and every

.

lot. Misses'and women's sizes. Corded wool velour. 4

fashionable style is here. \u25a0 \u25a0 4
Navy and Waffle Kersey Cloth Coats, $5.98 Silk Poplin Dresses, $9.98 ? 4

In an up-to-date model, three-quarter length, in Smart Suits With Shorter Coats Black, navy, and green. One of the prettiest models j
misses' and women's sizes. j we've seen this season. Deep tunic shirred on yokes. 4
English College Coats, $5.98 to SIO.OO || For Young Women and Short Women j

Big plaids in bright and subdued colors. The coat
_

t + *+ 4
that every girl wants ?the sport coat of the year. Broadcloths and many of them with fur trimmings.

m m . all **t a 4

Tartan Plaid and Boucle Coats, #IO.OO to $20.00 It's a season of long coats?never doubt that. But AlltlCipd.t6 1110 vsOlu WCSitllCr i

In splendid style array. Coats of quality as well as pome women certainly cannot wear them?and that's
style. Mostly Wiles models-copies of very high- wh y we buy the suits with the shorter coats. They're $15.00 Astrakhan (It QO Q "

\u25a0 Broadcloth', Zibeline and Imported Mixture Coats, prett,-and smart looking. Fur trimmings are very £oatS a t .. . . f"«"0' «1 r on r> «-,OftO fashionable?but every woman will not want fur trim i

,

' to *u. mjn on her gujt We |]ave ned both kin(]s Full length with big plush collar and set-on cuffs. <

In these the assortment has never been so good? Lined throughout with heavy yarn-dyed satin. Big <

\u25baso attractive as now. Compliments have been show- TJ '_ _ _ A J A dt Olf s''' < anc ' plush- Sizes from misses' 14 to wo- .
, ered ?"the prettiest coats in town" is heard every hour ± iICvJS iil" ip/U XO JjJ men's 46.
of the day. ,

Su " Section?Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

<

Convention Specials in Petticoats Convention Specials in Waists ;
' The kind of petticoats that women want?and Waists that are of remarkable value and at '<

*at
startling prices for Convention Week. ridiculously low prices. Hundreds of new styles 4

$3.00 Pure Silk Messaline Petticoats, $1.98 have arrived here this week. 4

Not "sale" petticoats-hut petticoats made of $3.00 Crepe de Chine Waists, $1.98 j 11'
unusually heavy silk messaline in the most desir- .. snappiest models we have ever shun 11. . \ \ <

able colors-black, navy, dark brown. Copen- Heav >'' P"r .e si\k crepe de chine in every shade: S J
hagen King's blue and plum uul dozens f vou can tl ,,nk °'?black, navy, dark plum, helio.i y I I
combinations in changeable effects'.

' " j -fI '

$3.00 Silk Jersey Petticoats, $1.98 j hagen. All sizes up to 46. I i

You've probably seen the same grade ar more The Lingerie Waists at SI.OO, $1.50, $1.98 I I J
than $3.00. These are special?and it's not likely ! and $53.98 1 il <

you'll ever have another chance to own one at j Such an assortment as is seldom excelled in the n S
$1.98. The colors that are wanted?black, dark j; largest city store. The variety is almost endlessijr. II ®
brown, dark green, navy, Copenhagen, King's i ?and dainty and pretty beyond description? ! pltf* A | \
blue a/d the brighter shades. j- Twenty-five

And this is headquarters for Klosfits bptter \ Ask tc see the Jap Si!lk Waists in white and
and color assortments than elsewhere. And jj colors, at $1.50 - fiSBBSf *

all the popular materials?taffets, messaline, I Ask to sec the Roman Stripe Waists at $1 .OO <

jersey silk, heatherbloom, percaline s satine, Ital- Crepe de Chine Waists at $2.98, $3.98 &? $5 4 <
ian cloth. They fit without alteration. Nev/Net and Lace Waists, SIL9B, $5 & $5.98 \ \u25a0

Suit Section?Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 4

3


